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KIK
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThiSe Powçdtr nî-ver varleiL A marval ef purtin,
strs-ugth aid whr mexntxas. Morea ecouomtcalit"I
ae Mrdinar' t'Ir, and cannot bce.oi ilu compeimtion

mi Up f lo tat gt ýjt i talrn or

self to be living under s aort of Germa pa
teatorate sud wusedellghhed uith thal
position.

T HE AMERICAN HARVESTS.
The September report of the Department

of Agriculture, just ieaed, give. a satisfac-
tory estimate of the year's harveats la the
Unted States.

Wheat, inoluding bath varletie, will in
tll probability not exceud four-filths of a full
crop. The efficial general 'average for the
whole country as the crop stood on the lut
lait. was 77 3 per cent. But, as an offset
te this wheat defielency, the condition of
Indian ocrn stood at the same date as high au
94 2, which, with one exception, lu the high-
est average since 1879. In 1885, when the
average condition of corn was one point lower
that It mow is, the crop was the largest on
record, the product reaching nearly 2,000,-
000,000. But ln that year the acreage was
ounsiderably umaller than it lu now repvrtsd.
The total yleld this year will. therefore,
probably prove larger than ln 1885.

Ostsuand barley are put down respectively
at 87.2 and 86.9, whle rye averaged 92 8,
cotton 83.8, potatues 91.6 and tobacco 88.
Since the date from which these ffliciai est!-
mates are made were collected (on the let
anst,) there bas bien no anomaloue weather
change te alter the outlook materially, unlera
it be that frosta ln the Wet and Nortb-west
have reduced the condition of corn a point or
t We.with thie imultitude ýof ow test , hort reigh, autan ohbuphat' y'wr.l.rq. Slad eely in crt.-,.

cO., o10Walseet, .i. HOW IT HÂPPENED AND ALL ABOUT

TYPES OF TRAVELERS. It was Tuesday, September Il, 188, al-
w Ay, Tuesday, the 220:1 Grand Montly

w (onwEi tm:N ACrUN ENiTERVINA tdr% Ing of The Louaisua State Lottery ce.
IOTEL. currad under the tole management, as usual,

[St. Paul Pioneer Press.] of Gen'lu G. T. B-auregard of Lx., and Jubal
A vout 4 m n with bla:k cyes and nua. A. Early of Va. The prizes ranged tram

tachev, uv»Iia,.o tface, and wearing a cu $100 to S300,000, and were distributed ever>-
acked jouit o! cli hies, and carnying a sm-Ilwhere. Di you -ant te know t whom& an

valisheked r eavrncrygbaga smtr up te ta whare Nu 97 429 drew the First aCptal
lerk' aderk. "Halno, Jehaner toitimd Priza o! $300,000. It was old In fratinus.;

the newccr., as ha daîpoîlteclid isaegage cu one-faunth uold ta Jacoh Shipsey, Net Yck
the fior uni addressed the uma .:'--1. ... clty; the rast wnt to Cota Rics, C.A. Tre

rb 'dle caouter. Witbout waiting for ar,. j Sund Capital Priz of $100.0co went ho
ply from tt'.' clerk, who pushie.t ne -regiat'r No. 21,025, sold la fractional parts at Si
toward ti :wmcnmer, the 1. t -rrnti, ue1, I"'. sent te M. A. Daophia, New Orlean',

.' J Ikey .re? Don'% know Jikey' , fLa.: one-t'entieth went t Bank of May.
wh&'r. pr.vl uinu us I mu, J±ay a 'sL. ville, layevtle, Ky.; one ta J. O Roman,

hlatter. yo tanre? u r. la a baee sud St. James Paris, La.; one to Onio V'alley
blwe r.ano nerie ,ts - a're,,an Nat'A BinA of Cnlnsnti, O ; eue te a rie,-we wa..nt rosclose t)getiier. ThitIda it h Sate BbkofC ncnat'l Bankew Ori.
mighty pretty pin yn'e got r. I it a îeal t uposor rongb Stte N nt'l B cak, Net Or-
eparicie? W at did it tiwi i uo up ? Just . ns, La.; onea B L. Bennet, cane et Sa.
sei my things to the rocar ? Bak of Ga, SuvanruNh, Ga.; onae toadeposi-

lie Là a fairsample of a trav.l.xg man who ir through 'ells, F.rgo & Co , San Frar-
inot born la thit country," ienarkcd a cisco, Cal. ; one te Angic-Californiau B nk.

v'e hotelclrk w ho had been a silentab. Sun Fruelico , CAl ; t e toJohn H. Huoe
s.- r -r of the scuna. "He bas not been out land, Columbus, O., thtough Com'l Nar'l

r t -eadl for any arcat length of time. It Bink nf Columbus. The Third Capital Pr z!

;, til fu: to him. He wilt met come friend of 85,000 was dr wun by No. 44,545, aimo
rafter thAe buaines la transacted and good billa sold uinfractional irts of twentieths at $1
cf gos par ai, and they will have a time. each, sent to M. d. Dauphin, New Orlan,
They will pint the town t night, but to. L.: one wetnt to cbau. T. 1ilGaleslll,
morrow tle will be ready for bueines. 1\VrA., tbrzugh BauX e!fGilecviiîe; uru tu
U Ike the Amnericane, they rever let plea- Faat Nat'l Back of Soîphur Springs, T.x ;

re interfere with bAusinesu, although they one to a depoitor t'.rougb Louislana Nat'l
r'r h:lieve in lgnorinig any of the pleasant Blnk, New Orleans, La. ; eue te sraiel S,lig-

t % that conme actro their path. Hotel min, New York ; or.e tri Firet Nat'i Baok of
tc-:n s te agree with them." Temple, Tex; ;the nthe- parts wen. viao-

Taxi,,. LD NMAKLIISO sIAN. ubtlit. TrioFourhh Capital Frire cf $25,000
tantt-i Nr. 1.58, alo sold u fracuaitd

An old man, with grey hair and wel t.eotietha z:eue ta Jue. Wcinnig, Jr , 86
roudesi body, loyed titi a cana e ha iade fl.rbigney t,, Nom- Urîcans2, L%.; eue lu 1R.
hie way fri the aide treet seur te acoun- . 'rte Central u Esi H Clicage I;
ter. He gave au attendiug bll boy hls smalA one te Martin W elch, tbrough Atlanta Bank
valise, and, having registered his nmse, he of Atlanta, Tex. ; c ae t James Robarda,
turned te the clerk and said: "Amy tele- Hillsdmale, Mich., tht ugh Farat State Bank
gramB. No? Let me sea the ' R';' 1 know of Hilladale, Mich. ; ue te D. Geiger, Se.
there muet b a letter thore for me. Well ! Chicago, Ill. Any information desired oaui
you're right; there is no letter. i gnues they be'ha on an application to M. A. Dauphin,
misunderstood my route, for I ouRht to have New Orleans, L c. Tn whole affair will go
a letter to-day. Darn thla traveling business. over on Tiesday,1N a. 13th, ISSS. Take
A man ha no r igt te engage lu lt, especially note of date.
if he'a maarrid and bas a delicate wife. Hils
place As at home. la that telegraph office
oen? No? The mutin li:e [aacdowu ou CANADA CAN RETALIATE.
Rpber sNo Foran, ien'c ht' "IbTat rns," IS, STIGGINS SHOWS IaER LIEGE LoLRD wHAT
contlnuedthie old bote! cterk, au tAie gray- cAs uDEcoNs.
hutre travaler departed for the te eg raph lFrom Teas Siftinga.sj
office, " la a voteran on the road. He preia- Siggins ut the brakfaet table iad beau ra-
bly ba a sick wife and la anxious about ber ing al rn se of th particulara of the recent
condition. He voiced his desire when he ex- races, in which ha tecka deep interest. Imne-

a saarledman diahely alttar biseje ful ll pn suether nets
preasd the sentiment that a marrled man's iteml "Ab," ha siey eupCongru pan e th
place was at home. Tne novely of the ResîiAtiA sball."
traveling man'a' life and experience bas worn "Dii by have any money ou Congreas "
off wtth him. It la elmply bueinemr. No- asked Irs. Stiggim, timidly.
thing lu the hotela ever suits him, and the "Mcney "
linon on the beds, ha claim,, la net properly "Or did you bat on Retaliation Bill?"
aired. He is worried over soeurthing salithe 'Wiat do you m au by talking about bat-
time. Hile thoughts are at home, and every ting, Martha ."

thing on the table la coatrasted with the way ."Yeu are alwaya buying pools on the. races,
bis wtfe duels 1t; thii osully ls lnar of W.V Suggias, yeu know, tirough yo neyer wm azy-hie ilecoos l; tla uualy I Inlaracl thiug, and if Cenigreaîspusssdi Retuliatien BillI
home cooking. He's a pretty fuir type ofathe va tw i hopes tha yo hadns' bet your onuey on
old married drammer. Te next trip they Bill, hat'a aIl."
change back, andio t goes. "That'a ail, is i ? Well, that's enough. Yeu

THIE DUDE AND IJRUMýAED. dou't know what you're talking about. Con-
gress isn' a horse, though it malkes a big jackasa

"Thie two," continued the speaker, as of itielf occasionaltI, as the country knowa. I
two men, nue a fashionably dressed vung am alluding ha the Congreass the United
fellow, and the other a dlacipated-looking n. States. It da "paased the Retaliation Bill
dividual, walked Iu frou the billiard-rom "agailai Canada."
«sae hiedude sud iz-unkard cf che Ixade.' .. QOh.thb's 1," said Mr@. Stiggins, greatIV>
TAie fermer la a 1'malbar' cf tise Met pro- retseved te Sund that han huabund tan's boeau
n ncedrtype. Hla 'earsgeofn clothres; losin motre money on a horse race. "But what

has Canada dons that she sehould b retaliated
fact, puts all bis salary on bis back, and la gainet ',
alwaya on the lookout for a girl. He walka "Whist bas ahe doune iDon't you know thai
down the streets and start at every young Canada won't allow our Sabermen t land on
lady he meets. In the theatre, storseor er evil for the purpose of digging worme for
ehurch h attempts ta maka au impresalon, bait? Are you not aware that an Americaun
anr aven carres Abe maahlig procir-ities sefieherisan can't go atore o he1 evscarteen
far t-bt a diulng-roorngirl or ciambermaid titheut a special permit tram tAie Goeonor-
ut the hotel muat stand bis Impertinent quiz- General of Canada ? Don't yeu know-con-
zing and conversation. He la perfectly barm- found it, Mra. Stiggine, don't you know any-
18asS aàrat0; lasne1bai hhabits etiar thanshing.? Say -"

" But isn't thera enoug ishing withouhgoing
Ibis masblng. te Canada for Iht?" centinuti bics.BStiggias.

"I is companion la a jolly good fellow, but " You know yourself that when you bought a
he will drink to excese. He la pretty full fishing outfit and gave out that you were going
now, or you woulda'h cstch him with that te the Adirondack, yoru cnly got as fer as
dude. fie le a gcod salesman, and althoug h Yonkers, and the fish ju brought home you
his employers know o bis little spres, tbey bought' Wshoidgtwi haaaket."
overlook them because they know that no l "rTat'rge tiohing do ti a rthe case t
new man eau cover the territory or selI the l,"Ifrared Stiggins, gatfing vsry red ta the
bills that the jolly but diaspatea drummer face. "Canada intereres withour fiaeries off
can do when h ila sober. Soma day the the coaboE-well, off the coast, and the Preas-

dntand Congreus ay they muet stop it or we
dude will have dhie head punched by the shall retaliate."
brother or frianiaof saine young lady wom "How retaliate -"
hae as insulted, and Ais mashing will amsee. "We't u'h carry anjof their freight on ouT
Somu day the aolly-follow will have delirium railroad for one tiug."
tremens, and h1'tl muke ais last trip ta a d" Wou that reduce the receipts of the rail-
camutar>'. reada?"

mt .S'posan it dos. Railroads are ric and they
cau stand is. We muset teach Canada a les -n,

SNUBBED. and show Jbhany Bull that v an both finhi

EXoITEmENT 1N U A BEAUsE OUNTandcou Mebb aCanada will retaliate ;.bak," salia
TAAFE IVAS NOT DECOBATED. - Mrs. Stiggin, after reflecting a while pro-

NEW YoRK, Oct. B.-The Herald'a Vinna fauudlj.
despatch says :-A great sensation has been 1 "U uwwa alf"
canaed hre by the Germaun Emperor's omis- she, lanahait a! Niagara Pulls, dent
sicn te decorate the Austrian premier, atter "What of thAtt"
havlng paid such marked attention to M. "She might fence u hner side of the Falls."
Tissu, the chief of the sHuurLan ministry. "I Ididn't think of that," said Stiggins, sar-
Cont Taafe, who has Irish blood in his vainc, eostically. "And Canada might put up a soreen
was not even grantel a private audience, and su tiat waecouldn'a see the Aurora Boreaulis with-
1% la sald the Kaiser pointdly avoided spask- outnayiug an admission tee."
ing to him. Count Tafe las bean prime min. e,"continued Mrs. Btiggina, inuacently,
Inter fer aine years. He la the most confiden- flinughAtr eihe ai truck the igit lead, "an

tialsivsera! hu s-vueig, t Is luyf0llev k ý,eap ur arche explorera tram gotute itial advlaer ofhissaoveneigu, whoseplayfello qarnd pol,he was when both were boys, and e is un. "And sp bak aIt our boodie sldermen,
denîably the muaItpawerful subjeet la the suindling hank effBeera uni deathers general-
Emipire. 1h has beau snggested thAut tAie ly," add. Shigg's searting tor Ais office,.
Gaeran Empaer mu>' feei p'qusxd at Cont 'And Mirs. Stigiwetnt about ber houseeld
Tuaa e'shAavlng doue bis utmosat ho preva.ut affaira satiafliedtat mie had given lier hsuabandi
hlm trous gettinug a roaing pepar telueome some net ieus an retaliaticn.
in Vtenna. Cunt T _f' aupparters .lu AGESO A.RN IGParliamnent-, thie Czsaih' Pales sud German ' AGR ? E.RNIG
Ultramontsa srlst:crao,although mars or Dr'. Blaek, an EnglAs surgeen, lias beanu
1:a firhendl>' to he Garman alisance ou investlgatlng the ill affects ef tes drinklng
al.,.tloai groandé, gauld have uhrongly cb- wth.reference te thie testA, Ha sltas that
jectedi ho Emperor Williamg gettinag such a re~ __

nl to 'oeeve tit Anta coneldered iher · gh!1!M en Crg for I

- the use of te ocoaulons Inflammation of the
t teeth-saes, whloh finaily resuita ln abos o

the root, causing th eteet ache, sud final.
]y destroying the teeth. This physiiean
writes a follow :
t "Bsoeeeant aince, uben on duty aht ru-
crulug stations la the nortb of Eugland, I
teok observation on the grat amount of dis-
ease and loua of the teuth existing among the
cluas of men offering thamielve. It alonea
became a cause of the rejection of great mutr-
bers. As far as My Inquirles went, I wa led
to trace It ta the excessive tea drInking An-
dulged ln by the working classes An the mann.
facturing townas, and thAis wnt on aIl through
the day, whether with food or not. In tact
instead of five o'clock te& being the invention
of the upper clisses, it was fenda to exist to
an Injurions extent ln the working classs
long before that tîme."

TEACE THE BOYS.

To b.eobedient.
To have patience.
To be temperate ln ail things.
Te read books worth readicg.
Never to chow, emke, drink, or use pre.

fane language.
To keep themoelves neat and clean.
To shun evil company and rough ways.
To take off their hats when they enter the

house.
Te bu useful la the house auiWll as out of

It.
Always to he employed ln sma useful way.
To be polte at all timea and have a klnd

word for everybody.
Te keep early heurs and always b puna-

tuai sud industrions.
To get their leassons and obey the rules of

school.
ro avold the contracting of loose habit',

and atrive ta be manly alwaye.
To be kind and courteous to esach other In

the echool-room uand on the street.

CURIOSITIES OF COURTSHIP

Dr. J ohnson convinced hie sweetheart off
hie appreciation of bar by taking her finger
ta poke the tobacco lu the bowl of hic pipe.

Oa the Island of Himia opposite Rhodes,
a girl la mot allowed ta have a lover until Ac
has brought up a certain quanity of sponges,
and given proof tof ber ablity to take them
from a certain depth.

Daniel Webster proposed to Miss Fletcher
while aiding ber ta unravel a akein of thread.
" Graoc." he sid, "we have bem untyingz
knots. Let us see if we cannot tie one which
will net untie An a life time.'

lun some parts of Asia the question of a
man's title te a bride muet b aettled by a
fierce fight between the friends eof the con-
gracting parties. If his forces are victoriens
bis sweethcart becomes his tropby.

lu ancient Greece the lover wase eldom fa-
vared with an opportunity et tulling his pas-
sion ta his mistreus. and ha ueed te publieh It
hy inscribing his mame on the walle, on the
bark of the tracs in the publie walka and upon
the leaves of bocks.

A Saotch beadle took bis sweutheart ta a
gravayard, nd sehowing her a dark corner
baid: "Mary, my folka lie there. Would
yen 11km te]lie thora!? It uas a grim v;ay ef
propoaing, but Mary was a sensibe Scotch
lassie, and ahe accepted him.

According te Dr. Hayes, courtahip among
the Equimax bas not much tenderneas
about it. The match lu made by the parents
of the couple, The lover muat go out and
capture a polar bear us an ovîdence rf hic
courage and atrengtb, nd then ateci his
sweethaart.

lu the Isthmus of Darlen either sex can do
the courting, while n the Ukraine the girl
generally attends ta it. When hab fa:la An
leve tth a ma she gaes te bis houlee and d-
claras lier passion. If ha deolfues ta acoapt
ber ahe remains there, and hie case becomes
ratier distrewain,.

Among the anitent Assyrians aIl marriage-
able young girls wors assembled at one place
and the publie crier put themo up for sale
one ater the other. The mouney which was
received fcr thosae who werthandaome, and
conai quemtly sald uall, uabeatowed a
weddîvg portion un those who ware plain.

According teourlons old marrlage uuatom,
still prtvalent ln Brittany, the bridegroom,
immediately after the prieut bas wedded the
couple, strikes bis wf lin the face, iaying,
"This la how yon will fru if yoeu maku mu
angry," and then, kiasing ber, ha says, "And
thi le how you will tare if you treat me
Well.

A curious custom prevails ln Oud Beler-
lind, E.olland. October la the ausploious
month, and on the iret Sunday (known as
review day) the lads and lasses, attired iu
their but, promenade the village separately,
atare each ther out f oonutenance, and tien
retire te make np thelr minda on the second
Sunday, which la called decielon day.

The brothere Jacob and William Grimm,
authors of tho tonderfal fairy atores, con.
cluded that one or the other shoul. marry.
Officlous friande found a suitable lady for
Jacob, but h decliud te do th oourting, ta
William acter! se bis proxy. la doing bc ha
foll in love wilh the lady himself, which
troubled hlm greatly, as ha dld mot want toe
betray Jaccb. Thbis latter selved the dilom-
mn biy telling William thaut hs ceuld bave her.

When Basby was sick, ws cave ber Catoria,
'Whon as ws ahild, she cried for Casteria,
'Whon as becamu Mis., as clnng teoators,
Whenshabtadibldren, asgavethemCOatori,

THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
The late Genaral Smythe uas tell known as

an enthiaatiîo NutionaliBt. y bis titi hes
leaves in reversion te tAie Royal risA Academy
tht sum of £3,000, uhicb he Ceunail efth s

bref howarde li rae eoeaasin su ro
motion et the Irishi lauguageb thte publication
nf bocks gving aid ho taahue o! the Irish
language and by' sacb other tays s may
appear te the nd Cone» mas desir.-
aile." To find a parallel te this legscy
ut muet go baak ho lia lime o! Henry
Fiood. Thie rival et Grubtun willed that anme
ef bis estates--vaiued us £6,O00-should, on the
death of bis wife be made over to the beads eof
Trinitjy Collage, I5ublin, deairing-ss tAie tii) i.

veu in Croker's Bosel-"tbat îmnediaty
ft ter the said estate shall come into their pou-

sessien, hbey cai lsappoint tue professors, au
for th, tudy of the native Erse or Irish Lan-
ga, and the other for the atudy of

:. autiquities and Irish history, and
for the study of any other Europen
lauguage illubrativaeof,. or ,auxiliary te,
thé ahudy of Irish antiquities or Irish
history ; and that they shal giva yearly éto
liberal premiuma for two compoitions, one lu
verse and tht Cher in proue,ta the Iriuh ]an-
guage." The fate of the wille, let us hope, will
be disimilar, for thi Irish IOw Courts set
Flood'u aide. Much more ought and could
eaily be dons towards the preservation ei the
ancient tongue et Irelaud thau is done at

PitcherV'sCastoria1

@ prasent. The excuse in hat, as Samel John-sou,% toInl"long tisaedhAut tht Irish i terajture
-awe eat iof the Iaise atrthe

D study of anont Irish history, 'the natives
have had littie leisure and little enocuragemens
for the inquiry."

COMMERCIAL.

PROVINO OF QUEBEC,
District o! Mutreu.

2e .s SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Marie Sarah Eugdnie Taylor of St.

Polyarpe, said Distriet, has instituted au action
for saparation as to property Maltait her hus-
band, James MeKay, o! the same place,
gentLeman.

Offief Tau Peau and Tans WrrnUs Montreal, lut October, 1888.
Oct. 9, 1888. 1GJEoVa, DE Lonîrsat & DE EB IuMaRa

FLOUR, GRAIN, &.1"r f'

FrOun.-The market durin the past week bas PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
ben axeited aud piceas ahot ai advance of District of Montreal.
freux SMctu 50e peru l lon tht utek. Bprng
patenta have been in good demand and dbave SUPERIOR COURT,
old at $6.50 to 3675, otnd wter patents ah 1o. 702.

86.25 te 86 50. Strong bukers have beau eagerly Dame Cécile Dieu o! Montreal, uaid District,
sough for and have sold at 86 to86.25 tub bas incttut•.d an action for eeçîration as ta
bigherpnices predicted. Straight rollera bave
changei banda ah 05.65 te 35.75, and extra at properhy againet her husband, Louis Napoleon
85.50. Superfine bas also been in goed request Poulie, of the aame plce, travelling agent.
ab 14.50 tu 34.75. We quote -Patent winter, Montreal, lut October, 1888.$6 50; matent sprint, 36 50 to 36 75; straigbt
roller, C 65 te 85 75; extra. $5 50 te $5 W-; GIEouaR, Du LonixiR & Du LoBimiER,
superfine, 84 50 te $4 85; atrong bakera', $600 i105 Attorneys for Plaintiff.t $525 ; city atrong bakenu'(1 40lbuaks),$6625;
Ontario bago, extra, 0250 to $2 75. i

OATIzAL, &c.-The market continuas quiet. ta 25e, in one cae 30a being paid for a very
We quete pricnsl: lu bagu $2 40 ta 82 aU fer chece bmall Jet. Od bepa Ge o0.
erdinary standard, and $2.70 ta 82.75 for graun- aY.-There Au beau ne particular change
ulated. Corumeal, $1.60 to 81 70 in bage. during the put week, and >ries -remaina seady
Rolled cats, 2 90 to 83 in lgbas. as then quoted, nasmely, 12 t 813 per ton, a

BANa, &-c -The market bas been somewhat ta qualîty
easer and s.les bave been made ab 816 to $17. AusHs -The market lu reported tauler ut
Shorts arR ai' eaier with business a t819. te a 434 to 81.45 for firne pots, secnda heir g quiet820. moufli-$25 teo328. per ton. at84

WE EAT.-i.- the pressn excited state of the
wp;culsrlve market values muei ha 1quo GENERAL MARKETS.plrerrinn -ration), but uevwbera fira 3SL145up-
wardsf;.rold.No HardlManitobaandl.30up 1 COAB ANaD Mo.assu.-The market has
warde fornew.No.1Northerunold SL40upwarde,. jraled quiet during the week both for refined
sud new $1.25 upwards. and raw, but prices are unehanged. Barbadoes

Coi.-Tee :arket ruies quiet but steady at nmolasses are firm ah 37io to 39c, and Trinidad
54o te 55. in bond. J ah Sic.

OaTs-Sales of new are reported alongthe PîcxLD Fzsa.-Da'y eod i quiet but firm at
lines weat at 3e toSe par 43 lbe, and sales hera 85 ta $5.25, and green cod la quoted at 85 for
bave been made at 86 par 32Ibo. 1 No..Land at 85.25 for Ne. 1 large. Labrador

Pzas.-The markes s decidedly easier and. lerrings have bea sold at 85.50. Cape Breton
pnces have declined fully 10e par bushel within herriage firm at $5.90 ho 86i Labrador salmon
the paît few weeks, and we quota peas ler ah t$14 ta15 per bbl.
80c tu 82e pcr 6, lb, 'itb s downward hen Fman Oîts.-The ni! market continuez firm
dency. ie-sale of a lot of 100 bble of al.e Cod oil

BaLztr.-Some of our malaters @bate hat it bâ'ng rep rted ah 33c. Neoutadland cod ail,
lu diffiai te get choice nustained barley, andt inas muid, cannes be laid down hers for lms thAn
that for besteffer-age they are paying 70c to 37c, but stockshere are quoted ut 35c ho37e as
75o par 50 lbs. A number of carà however ae ta qualisy. Nova Scotia ail i quoted ah s luIn
being received whie nl rmy fetch 60c to 65c. steam refined seul oil,sales are reperbed at 45c to

B'cxwNxaT. There i very lible buckwhest 46c, and emaller lots as 474 Straw seal, 35c,
to be had, as ail the old bas heen exhausted, and pale do, 421o. Cod liver eil rather slow,
and scarcely any new 'n the market. A abort with sales oft eufoundland at 70e t 75, a
crop however i expected, us it wus damaged by round lot being placed ah 72r. Linseed oil keepe
frost. Prices are nominal at 5c. firm a the late advanoe.

Mar.-Considerable businesha u beasen done OrTRs.--About 2,000 bila have beau receiv-
recently in contracta for the season at pricesa ed up to date, and ordinary Malpeqe have sold
ranging froua 85c o 90e in large quatities. ah 82 50 up t 83 50 for oice bana picked.
Small lots may be quoted at Oae tu $1 for Muont- C. xx Fise.-Mackerel, 86 for new'.
real nalt. Lobstera, scarce ut $5.75 te I$.

f»sU«irnd cryor Pitchcr's'Cattoria;
SEEDs.-The market here i quiet sud prices MONTREAL HORSE ExCHANGE.

are purely noninal. In l cageo choice clover
seed has sold at $5 30 p r bushrl wi h n the petet hrsas for
few dayar. The receipt of horses fo r week ending Oct'

6, 1888, were 61. There were IT lsefr over
PROV3SIONS. from previous week, making the total for weekPROVIIONS.78 Thertuere 53 abippad deriug tAie uaak, 7 lafs

PouK, LAR, &c.-The poi, market ha be- for te aity, sd 16 ou band for cale and sbip-
come more aimated su sympathy witi the im- ment. The total receipta for Ssptember wert
provement in the West, and under the 581. Arrivals of thoroughbred and other ir-
impresaion d'ut higlien piceas une b -und te îoLrtcd stock ah thoet stables for ueek and
rula. Short e et clea pozk bac adancaid $Shîpped jer G. T. R. ex-BS. Alcdes-E herses
par bbi, titi suies reperreri ah 820.50 tu $21. lu consignad te O. Mason, e! Seafertis, Ontarie
smoked meut, the firt lot of new bam have 3 to R, Maters, of came place. Ex SS. Siberiau
been sold at 13ic, and the same Afiure hAs -6 hores consigned so J. D. O'Neill,. London,
beau obtained for a few sides of new bacon. Ve Ontario ;. 5 t Hunter Brou , Janeaville, Wis-
quota :--Canada short ut clear, per brl, 00 00 cons. nd 5 to A. Wilson, Yakins, Washing.
te 00.00; Chicago abors cut clear, per br], ton Territory. Ex-S. Lake Winnipeg-2
320.50 to 821 00; Mees park, western, per br, horsea consigned te J. J. Terry, Wuoastoek,
$18.50 tu 1:9; HÀns, c' cured, per lb, 136e to Ontario, and 2 te N. Kinsey, Radnor, Ohio.
1ie ; Lard, westeri,. in pails, par lb, 12&o to 00e ; The market la improving stead-ly. A few car
Lard, Canadian, in. pailu, par lb, 00 to 00; lots twere ahipp'd duing the week te points
Bacon. per lb, 14b : te 00c; Shoulders, per lb, sch. The supply is short for the demand ofn n tu 00; Tallow, con. retined, par Ib, 5o hot Ameriecan buyera, and a few carloade would sell
t rapibly. There are two carloada ex,cted from

the west shortly.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

BuTTR.-The market bas ruled firmer on Eue MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.
grades, which appear te be tAhe only kinds want- CHAI: S
ed. In aresmery, several round lots of Aug. and MARIIICT 2oRT.

Sepa. make changed hands at 20e eo 21c, one lut The receipt of liver.lotk for week endingof enoice Aug brînging the latter figure. Other Ochuier Gth, 18688 tare as follets:-2,160
grades of cramery are wurtb about 19 cattle, 1,152 sheep, 287 hog, and 33 calves; 1sftrenia. We quota :-Creamoery, 1ic te 21c.; over lrom previeus teck, 20 ottil, 200 sbeep
Eattrn Towuhips, 17e te 120; ; orriaburg, sad 200 hes ; total f tweek, 2,180 calle, 1,352
17o to 20c; Brackville, 17e to 1c1; Western, sheep, 487 hoge, and 35calvea ; exported15c te 17c. For single tubs laoto 2e more are ad sold during teck, 1,665 cattlî, 052 aheep,obtained for selections. f45 hogs and 32 calves on hand fe-

Caust.-Duriug the pat fewdaya therehaa sale and expert, 515 cattle, 400 eheep, 2 bogs ;.3baena &healthier feeling iu cheese, with more calves; receipta last week, 1,597 cattle, 2006active buying iu the country. Most of the sheep, 366 hogs and 26 caves ; exported dur-Selvember's n uthe Peterboro aection wcre ing week, 1,821 Iattle and 3,240 sheep; ex-scuoped an Oie nmt c, meetly ah t .B A slitti ported previous week, 1,757 cattle and 3,712More uotivity lenov nexitioed la the Brockiille streep.
section. and altogether the situation weare a Tberewuajsbliglit Ampremmut lu the market
more cheerful expression. The Liverpool public for butcher ate danieg tm emwenk, oineg prie
cable bas advanced la to 45a We quote prices eciaully thtee damant!fer d ektillry stockera, cf
as fullow l: Finest September, ie to so; u'icl ythes a only a amuitl supply. The aup-
fiaet August, 82c to e; finest Juy, 8ij te ply ni expert wsntlm for salea tumai sudl n the
Sja; fine, Se; medium, 7jc bo 72c. demand slow ; good bgs were vezy scarce and

the supply was quiokly picked up ai improved
prices.Thare was a fuir demand for sbeep andFitUITS, &CI Iambe sud aIl ters sold.

ArruLs.-The market is tit supptlie with Expert, good, average 41o to 5e; do., medium,
f ail fruit which have been eellig low, sales be 4o te 4jc ; butchers', gond, S to 4e; do., me.
ing mentionedt ah $1 te 1.25 for Western up ta dium, 2t ta Sie; do., culla, 2e to 22e; hoga,
S1.40 te 61.50 (or finest sorts. Winter apples 51c te Oie; heep, to 4c; lbmbs, eai, S3.0
are quoted at $1.75 te $3, soma ve bchuice to $3.5;. calves, eéa $3.00 te 38.00.

ings having been bought in New York State
ceating $2 20 laid doua hers; other lots, how-
evar, have been heughi coîting 81.25 laid doun BOW THEY PARU IN CHILI.
bare. Ot thes purchases are for ahipment te Farming in lhill la conducted on the old:

Phe Englis-Mmanket. feudal system. The country i divided intoPRi e -Montreanl hamib Beautie are ernl- great estates, owned by people who live iaing luiery fins, aud hansa d h id$9 al rbbt the citles and seldom vieit thir haciendas,WVestern Eteuiai Bearitias ha' oiaol htLe
way term $5 te $7 per bbl as to uqslity and con- as they re clled. Te tenants une per-
dition. mnant, sud have retalucra lu the forai ot

QUArEs -The receipta were very heavy up litale cottages and gardenr, for ubioh they
til a lew daya ago, when a cleasance of old py ne rent. Il the landird arequlrea-their
stock was nrade at very low ufig'res. Concords services tey ara slwaysa ubject te hie cai,
are quoted at 2je tu 2e, Black Roer at Se, and are paid by the day or month for-hat-
Red do as 5c, and Niagaras t 4e te 5e par Ib. a: ever labuor tbey perfcorm, generally ln ordere

ALMBu GBAPs -Sales bave transpiredO ba upon tha spply store or commiuaauy of the85 par keg. hihste, uhere ttry ça oblat i cfd, olotlsngPauMs-Soma very nice Nove. Scotia graen- aather articles, and run-espcialohrmg
gage. have been received which, sold from 75o ay ar ie and Asa res,
te s1 par crate, containing a'eout 1 galions. They are alven small credits at these sores,

ORANoEs.-Jamioa xbve been nelling a$7- .and as the law proîhîlits a tenant faom.leavlng
t 87.50 a landlord t whom he la ndebt,.the former

Lxeros.-)axnd continues slow, and sales i ne.ver permitted te sattle his accoufn. The
are mentiond ab $2.50 te $3& pr hox, and nt $5 paons never get abead. They lite and die ou
te 86 for Nap'es, the same estate sud ln the sasm cabins

CBANsERExzus-Some very fane? dark coloed where their fathers and grandfatheurs lived
Cape Coi berro have bee plcade at $0 so10 iia;d died, and know not.hinof 'the world or
per bbtl, otbarkinedt rangsg fram 87.50 ho48 as the condition sof mon around.thm. Although

bwua' E oTAroex.-The market ies esi, aud tAey are baily treated le.mesoU.eaN they are
sales have teen.i etffeted at8SS 50 to SI.i'alo ati nran k A

ONroNse.-Bslea- 6of Montrestoionaus are Te- pBonage Os a matter o onrsa.
perted ah $2 25 tb9in a jibing wsy.' .The The war wlthPeru haid' demoralizlng e!-
er iit$he West is l5xg nsd oIo hae ben feot upon the rloulurak population; rem

r ved frcm Onsib ch sold:htre at 02.25 whIch tht armyo Chilvaserited, and Atb
te $2 50 per bebl. l broken loba. will require many years to roover hom It,PornaOEs.-A great mauy potatots thAt are When they returned from war it was jfenndbeing brought to market are lu s hall rotten almostmImpossible to get the men back te th&condition, and buyers have to b. very careful in etanois.. They were tmored of militaymakin th ir paue 90e, as ho esltygefromt60, life, aind Ad got a taute of the cihy dissipa-

tu7optb _c_0___st____ tien, and a large proportion of the amy,
whn- it was mustred ont, became thilaver,

COUNTRY PRODUCE. beggars ad highwayan. There la et
E'os -A slightly firmertraehng has rled in enough labor li the country te wtok the

this market during thA week with sales at 16 'farms,-and the lack as net ounly causad hlgher
to 1'c, a few single caies Aaving fetched 176e. wages te be paid1 but has doe muh to break
Rectipse are slow. up the eli system. Immigration la .en-

BEaNs.-Maeket quiet, but steady ah $2 20 to couraged, labor saving mahinery la being in-$225 par buasal. trcduced from the United Statu, and newHOMo-Saes af strained oeuy have beau oonditIonsare. romised. Entheestancierosmade at 10o te 12 par lb as t quality, and u - 'hadts aprmlsad. Bu *e aaeoation -boney, supposed te be mixed wibh glu- tc adopt laoiran g maery havento
case, bave beau made ah .D per li. Honey a0in:.t some ,.imm it to.parate il, as btha na
comb is firm at 14 te 15e peu rl. tive ca seldome induoed Ioda so, and hen,

Hors.-Salea of a few halesof new hops have he dots, usually smashes tht Implemen "ta'
beeu taken te tide ovtr present wants ai c20a the frat trial.-Barper's Magasine.

Children Cryfor Pitcher's Castora,

or. 10, ISR

The above goodu are better value tl
than ever, sud a large saortment ha Jus o
recived.

S. CARULE

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFy-
LADIES' COLLAR&S AND CUFE5LADIES' COLLARS AND CUF
LADIES' COLLARS AND CSpys
LIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS

DIES' COLLARS AND CUl.Fs
LADI&' COLLARs AND CUEFS

Ladies' Collara sud Cuff in the laheatall Lew goodS for fall trade.
S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' CARDIGAN JACKETSLADIES' CARDIGAN JACKETSLADIES' CARDIGAN JACKETS
LADIES' XNITTlD VESTS
LADIES' RNITTED VESTSLADIES' KNITTED VESTS
LADIES' WOOLLEN VESTSLADIES' WVOULLEN. 'JESTS
LADIES' WOOLLEN WVEBTS

aA full assortment of Lai'Crgu aiah low prices Ladies' Kditte' CVeaticn Ja

Si CARSXE,

8, CAuLEY'5 Oit. EANs.

ke

c
Y..

LADIES' CORSETS
LADIES' CORSETS
LADIES' CORSETS

MISSES' CORSETS
MISSES' CORETS
MISSES' CORSETS

CHILDpREN' 3 WAlST
CHILDREN 'S WAIST
CHILlREF .S WAlsf

CCMe direct to the leuding C ourt House ithie ciy for all the besti akes in Corets.
A full rane of Children'à W s ;

styok,. includiig "Ferris GoodenW:

S. CARSLI:Y.

0. CARiSLE Toi tA

LADIES" JEI LSEYS
LADIES' JE7 dSEyS
LADIES' JE RSEYS
LADIES> JF ;RSEYS
LADIEW JJ RSEYS

If you want a geod Aeavy Jaray ton IVit

Wear, corne and inape i ie ne t st ck or yI

S. CARSLEY.

NEW JERSEYS
NEW JERSEYS
NEW JERSEYS
NEW JERSEtYS
NEW' JERSEYS

For the latai ae v -lies lu Ladies,' di
come direc tee

S. CARSLEY'd

&., -VAN 'LEY$ FOR l'ANNI.

INFANT ' WOOLLEN WEAR
INF ANT ' WOOLLEN WEAR
INPAN7 :S' WOOLLEN WEAR

CHILDF LEN' SWOOLLEN WEAR
CHILDI £EN'S WOOLLEN WEAR
CSMD'REN'S WOOLLEN WEAR

LADIES' WOOLLEN WEAR
A .DIES' WOOLLEN WEARLJDIES' WOOLLEN WEAR

A. ab ce easortm et of above gooda, hai
Aai*, ea metAs otgiuasinlu il thaeudi'

anoaie a. netut make i loui d esrced.

S. CARSLEY
B. CAEIE FOR YAENL.

ei
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FC(ARSLEY'S COLUMI
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CARSLEYS COL UY

Sesethe Feather Trimming a . Carasey'ehudea ab remaly Zou praca,

For Ladima'and Children-a Lined idand Mitta S. Caruley ia again tukingc
quality and low prives. t e

Gentlemen wil ind a very large a
of Jul Uand inter underwear, v.rypriZee, ut S. Carley'. reascnab

BLACK LACE FL
BLACK LAOw FLUNCIkO
BLACK LACE N
BLACK LACE FLOUNCING
BLACK LACE FLOLNOING
BLACK LACE PLOUIycNGx
BLACK LACE PLOUNI\4
BLACK LACE FLO UNCI.QBLACK LACE FLOUNBLACX LACE FlOUNCî,o

Don'a forget the plac, to fnd l
Eormmnt in the above gooda vich pri arg

S.

LADIES' FANCY
LADIES' FANCY HN>
LAIES»FANCY MAN;
LADIES' FANCY HMANÙJ<0îbch 1k
LADIES' IiCY HAùic.C IL
Ifavig just received the F.ll as

Ladies' Bardkarchiefs te are nesortnanet a
give the best value in the D pLirpore

l.

TORCHON L'ACE
TORCHON LACE
T ORCEON LACE
TORCHON LACE
TORCHON LACt,
TORCHON LACE
TORCHON LACE

1

1

USE CLAPflRTON'S TKREAD
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE OLAPPERTO'S THREAD

Due the best thread and take no oh
Clupperto takeas the lead of amy other makes

S. OARSLEY

l7, 170, 1769. 1771, i7731775, 7m

NOTRE DAME STREE
MONTEAÂL,


